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- Id, I.ll.lDia:,T. OF BLUNDERS.
If,' the :remark ot tTALIQTRAND, that in a,

_statesman a blander is wo than a erffilea,b at);rue; the Lecomptonites itaf,fearfplz.„ y,
, e %Moliaof sins to answer. for. it

...
, ~..,.:.•

iolltriVance was first sent tip . . gvrt "17,,
r e - to/6 111,4e 'Ailed themselves line .

,
trtze - Ipitzlompton, "pure inCsjolp ......./,,

16.; ffort ilgtshaeundingentehrafespoleorne. direeted towtiitTs.
..an.,libraries„,,b.,,inegigiveirewtw.rowlertievaratmckesdti., ItTdobletal_gala_
F 4 - -- -..,-.... the Le-

' filiOoonto tilOPPWint,Tillur ,eord.tiltlittli. 4.41.4119114.99.-affLeKl:ofr'g-?.
-ing to'fluttfoynatrof_ law; an., emote itif.)
ihhetrfifiti lietifillietiftple , 50.-. .•••_-.1-. P

''' "d'Optie;, Ag/13/02 07,~atfve obligation nate ,..

.xaitly 4.,,,. xs.',lnit. IKog44oS'l.Atte''"9-14 '

-

h ' I,l4lriltkiAtesa's.,repert4 in. ,lietoSelloto t rni
;

4'aell'aloalitiee::inoleirtonstiation Lot Buil idea;
•and 1idr4iltikaelaintsOn Ithe.lHtnise, employed

I,),t4iidilig(stilbbi tliffailiff iltlirirtiltatheoirvittoiisdf ort A ititiii didt:
•••6414tit'Oallii `pAirer 'r "'t6'i.ti4,4it,Pfelt_'O4='•litilitlil4; 1'.1:t44 17444K•,,e..,,P4!PM,T,,,,F:-0 4c. tOitbit•AllmY.tofilm9P,mit.tiofttmv iii.04240,
i4f,, ' illEttsthe:,greatffifiucliiiikiehiliad,ineri.toputc iced upon them.

.If e ergianbinta thehnshd by the advee,attis,
,(if le Adininintratiouptili*i Werehiin4t' and,'iriie theiiissaitkiitliliii'straightfetivald Conrse`
ifdr thaiii'terputiiiiCaitailiat:`Witito t#Fl'd .0i;
fill bY,`'liii,s'i.ZiciiipOii'''beaid.i'utfOil.; Ike
4litile ilillosiVtrieirspCeSea;ififCttitelipitsi.
tr q0891'9.9ol34,llol•o4lllt9lthes)siliPleiflon th,at

y.o4steisibeit tio,rightto.de anything,else than

•Ack ititPuma under„that,inatruraent;•: -The.

übta skimof•ittethepeopleihrtheirfiction,
wee,, (milked,to:lOntirely, innecesitiffo,O',all

t • leaffiEssittfil Mt 144'OX•Yrlfie -of 'PAIA.-
1' . olittlicilifdt,WW,Oft*t, c• iii*f.#'IVIh)” 4#941.11060*P.f,i-0.42.i,19rAaw,9*. VOO, 12.1.4)+:10,04 11;6,4k9104,1f, 4.,
' • • leg...re gunlomenteNvere,ObservedEllumi
1.g,1i *Afttilielinetheiaattor Which it should ,

Cott uti.,-,..",.1 ::;„ f,' :,., i•'.l.,iZ'-f' 'l. ' 1.4.'
'Ai gisiddatyl'a a' change 'rinfad 'ovliflliti"spirit tit' ilihiP'drettioli'.`-'oll4inelignaoly:Sti,
ion Inifeffttlii'Ati .iifitheir.4rApCaltion,k
;f4Y .1 141 A 4ii4,40Att7;,-mA,,in, 442 iloing2...ter, umiffialied,;,,hy.ltimit•-t-5/Wft. miteAnd:
'VOOS hieairptindiverksr.behind• ivhichi•they
14.2 1.beer( enitenetied. Notwithstanding
their feinted•to grairiallifeentmissioti'of 'the'
'ifltitil tutiorilto-the •Peophiltheir 'Conlieleneeslaidcii tineifeht thbfrftlifm'Ordeilifigi unfair
sub ion.' i,•'NOtiilthitiiiding:, their obje-
c'elAol6l4*e:woo:: 0 1114 4 1,01i3,tiflkt.Yrofp.44ethei etermineknport„a_opusse equallyaatag-.

6,,,6,18,0, •A ,tl:4olotBtciPelicyrimb lacked: the;Flio•oiii mai 4telloe.aseceisary .to 'referi the
,rtudiet back whereit belonged; to the 'people
:of 'Kansas; withouvrou'pliiig:thii boon With
'an -,itiet utiont,,hrinfililing 'Condithins.'': ,Tiiiiy,
passed the'Etigliiii ll'Prhyldfitt;thic'Wfille_
liiike#.oo),:weiroar.),o4o.ho+e,„,Oli" OPPOol:"ituni"lty 9k.frirn,4%-ty'r ,tii,,,:eir,~..vete,_a whetherthey 1L *Mild nir:iviild-„nof ~lis 'fide/Med Into the•
flfrliel 't7nli'ir the &Compton •Constituflon,
!AMY; crate litt,pmgsheltlbi.a reftulatto stit:.

Mitre theveutragis of iiiiring;toUfadstindnisl 1liktf ortedirportithelit*histivyybytkeie,,~tt,
:being elit,fOr's,itint,init of the 'Nem
'',''Tye people ef,KanSafi'yr edently; by, their
,itotei,,htive's'howit theirjtatred of Lecomp-
ton. It4,ditid,ferevar;.„-ut, it wilLbe,•saei
#o64ed by st,neyi., Constitution,.fairly .framed;

isidlionatitlylatitled lby"the people; and their,Otitikressiinng.taskinasterswill be:cellednininR iMster,r_the,pnidehm'ent",PreisMibtd 'NCAsir. MitatiMeyl. •r TititeWilt:#4oothir41)1 4' lenditf_ihrftigOithia",tiperalieit., ,At-
"iiiktii top isfthelilittigreaS; 'AR shoats% their
owe" fiTi_O„'6l4,l,olg,"," 4189_ pp_ in-,judgment'

f tkitiqs thota,"„„.jf,,ashenAttnsas'-maakes- her
t1914:1410y object that herPopulation is

Mini; lent,theagenate.report Of Ilfri"Ciirei;
ilnk:lf use:repOrt of Mr.\,Sritinifif6;'..iiiid ure'.
'other Scoinpton' death-Mete Witiiiihiclithei
have fl oded the nonirtry;'WilLfiratidthe plea,
'WWI satellf,tht.ii ihieeclartihig, that

, :the pe pie ofEtittiliii d'O netdifeire admission,
• ,ill 4ki• 01,Mnajilifig,14 aiterritorlai condition

`,40,•:. rgilippAt .;geri Which _, their: , organs
' 'lltoke_,: iiti,d_ ,r i:4_ol-AO-.iti),thetuland • facts' will

PilSibt 0,-,f,itlArit::'si3lo'fii,all partie3 in Kansas,4thay's elated,4e lai:h*,',lif.;:ttiliiiiiitOta par-,
jtieilia e formed. CoristitntlellitOlni4ureft. _.,' il tia4friderillediliiiialtecomptoinign-;sine r;:-,,,, r EK,III/y.lar ps,..p.pophs-1.11-E.Qu--** ' 05.,,,t: iio,...,l*ltiktaccpunt whatever,,liirAte Esainfiptingtes,adirocated admission
aphid. .ts knowhiwill7of nine.tentha of her
,101!Ida dli: l*t-toriechnictaity` ' that "sane
Boned , he Lecomptow Constitution ivill, no

' denht, cObberi, ed litthefOritillitin &the rew '
‘or4, -,ion it'will hiiikAiiiilviteiifr'w.hic'h popular
,approv 'alonecould giVe' . it. ; how cantheta.llelthirifor tichnietilitles;:*teail willing and:fitil4,otialo,,iYis, Sr, pt%*sting .people • into the
Viden, reßtire.te,grantthe .prayers of,oaf its.
:SettlingPeople,r,,,Jf,titey,tinse-to ',talus the po-Aroli,lihitisvhdle,pei'are'vrilling 4t6 admit aalityeState,:theY are unwilling teadmit a free,
=Stehlovery Northern-Senator who votes with
• thgray.;ll iiigodebiler'inie` thePolitical ocean,ths4,pirentnetever sounded. , - •,1;:trti"? i'O111184,Xiill•-..which- demands from'
it I,,v,otaries thei:ondorsement of all these ab.ttfArtditipi, is,decreed to '•lie a finality to' which6:ydr.tinitn must bow, underpenalty Of excom-.Muffieption frobi‘the Diatluicratic party.' TheMetifilia Stultified theniielies 'by saying thatlit 'Wei the 'JMPeratfie, duty of. Congress to
:adrialt-, &fay:Territory:4lMo the Union. which-,tc;iiiic it a9.9144_410.0.1vith the • proper legal
',OkliorVtumettl,„ Caen against the desire of itshihn.,bliantS, anth thou stultified themselves by
ignoringtthat pretext,' and granting an unfair
•subraiseitm,,must still' further stultify them-'seliSithYlieeping",:out, O-:Territoty;notwith-*andingltheitigal.forMation QC aConstitutionin :accorflaitee,With the ..popular will •; andttlyinevilibiaiinkride are,-net quick enough, oriv,llooll2l3,Olsnpiip are _not 'sufficiently plastic
to *eh f om one extreme to the other, are to
'be cifailled from the organization' Which-OWee'a large portion of-its ' strength .totheir ;71gor-
Mus,Axertione !• ' ' '.Dilir iglelthe"Lteetoptonites have gone onIbliMffering through their insincere and sophis-tleidiiiteiot argument, devouring in each hewmonth thOitmental offspring of' the previousOni;_litey have reaped nothing but disgrace
Ancl,•,4efeitt.,-,They failed to' carry Lecomp-
,fon throngtiOongress; and failed to seduce the_oi?0, ,olt .Kitivias 'to 'support it; while they
44010:tie*•Chili ti'ands the "test" policy,which denial:l:hem te sterna( overthrow, by'its-tank ißitietlo; if,they, attempt to enforcedt.-,Xhei blundering effort to gi localize" thei.itPflitiltY ;los re lilted in riationallibig - it-more

,thoroughli.thinr•tairer. They "hate thilloteda
tiepeff,lnjnrY upon theDemocratic PirtY; and

"dime more to 'aink 4it"hi' the estimation_ of'the -iiotinitY,' and', to' weaken, its 'Organize:
I.lon,:khan 'its' ' deadliest': foes, could -ever
'have; Stect§plislied. They haveoutraged the
igracet nnimirtious sentiment.of the North
de it wasneveroutraged before, and they have

'Weakeaed the codas of the Southby strengthen-
Ing,hisartemies and- prestratirig ,her friends.litsy`have so emblltered thepeople ofKansas'that-the ontle fair prospect that she might
'enter-the talon _as a NtithMai Camooratie',liftlie)s.destroYed, and it Is probable she will.
,he attlaoronghly liepublican ,as ;.Vermont or"Itfartesoltusetts,for years te.come. Blunderingtneasnres'andblundering -arguments have pro=•dii4bitinderitigresells. =Error and injustice:have. hien famished by Meister end' defeat.
t ,l•Liiut„the,strttegies of-ti 'giant in a' morass;
. each one!ard-stcp of the Lecomptonites onlyJfittnipia flaitti deeperanddesperiatothe mire.:Th0r4,3144 Ogle course 'they_ can, safely per-
. she,, atidAllot is, to retreat back to -the firmground ofPopalii,StrierelgatirAorawhieh tlie.y
"era,* hi-their firatmements of hallucination,stletio:fkill 'ffitritla_of Leconsptpiiisiled,ifintot; toignerdethe infampudielit* "44' iiitiike :6
in apitetif their ibellalt•antirniiinitEitgllsh bill,."to: admit 'Etinfinfliffo'ithe "Union tinder the.fairly :railfieCueriatifitilire.,,Which ' *lit, •. no'airohyjhortly hepreaented,r- midthmi, in -thelanguage,ofthe'ip!,44goitii?on; feoqgbise
the _-'.fight , ollho •Poolge...ef-Eitisaai " eating f'thi ,ottgli`"the legally' end-Elitlif,ViFpresiedwill,lgynOrNI9 101iiliWilX149Ono i'(loithii :with orwithout aoriestie slavery,
angle. be adullittedintirtheUniim uPoli termslifVeitrict,'iqiiMity*iih-the tither States." .
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' • Fouri Pseli.46lle-olx ofNon.-!Toliaillolciniat•*6.lfttlatae~iVelfrielsatiVatara
Dees at 4'l Ui~Bis3e` i '0'13;46'7.

,trains

o
#o,iinsl4pTSaito~nia,fromBremenandSonib

afteniTAPVNA 4****6-44..0.0045igiii,11414=11)914.9mitt twollynlibellt,from4 "d'ehn-,
- famealk.reporkseilletnif.thioIziegara an -Monde ;- miles

plot) ~.045,-;04g(
rit OtArkon'ego-Ithel*iii4or-aistogisont'lzo

1 givel. freepardoii, tOkll2elfeekiiireellnettieit tltitfitVrob,o,Mho;the ,

`.lendon. Ttpos Jeri_severe -on the 44 01..,
- -,,-,:r- spe.eota-kflil -r -;-ilyintislianbeen)dpyilutedlie
• :ofseam..tier 4vloaa by

fr,a.0114044,,soktult,m4ionsia.
• • peatirrenee-lecikPuneyesterday

hon.'ofth'e•fetifloicirrthr, Loma* ,er
'Atlantic-,4thel4ilitilietilillidflaiiittl.'tN(tlClNV.gaii.ilivinedPliatinarleftinfit*ii`
bothart taffy tiiei; we a" ehdlt'' lii' frS loi'%l2j

AdOit:Aletlitt:'4 04401lieaVeiti
nith

tiettiegisgaVihtinwi!:,
• tOMS: . '

tibl4-IPF'Thi4;‘dio,toyiqdeii,
• A aPtif.l4.44)PTPTAi,PSl4ocr islet:':

day
n,-Thom l:• Oorttln.hablbeefl ttothloeted fat'

ti"mittittlit -iliedrolinie,il(thictiqinitiPle-
' at" 5NA,4,11..

- • lbeife a.* ever Airi‘valllnott
Seiretal.polnWhentreen"-Oheilestonihnd New Orr ;

bo44!tA lid •'.0411'41401415iR4Cllame,

• --;:i'ititfAillia#444l4...4l4iiitlAVlZ-;
Its titkr4all,'at dJ de e'4 we anti

eipatai.ii4o,l,-;4o,:t*eereg .iseti4.6
by -Ale. -peektiht-i/oli-fidOtiOny,.-'411"04,,i1f0i.QueentXpria4fozz;;'.o4ll...*ccanho;3ol,o,e ses:

_ 'whlesol474444Ka- "Paire*ott;to." ito
'notto ini-ttedoptede.,'-'lliWthiligtntigitiV,l,ro.
*thi04.14 17:_4'01#444.4!5ii..*-44111.0Pnii Off;Til.

_ seems,-milin*the'..notteluttingtortinnwhichr
albeit shinewhit chid sod ;firmly;shad"034_

• -• 'Utoolola2PikirlB4-itobeOttetwiteb!na(kitc! ,
tiny P136-,,We
rntor at!

kt#, V9 443,10.:0§140.4;44!:d with s'
degree iortrdecitattlitthi!.in144,1 11141.146.4:0:1404;- • uuravoriplx... tple

~,
nOMI.On.

ondaLdpAm,tutmo ,-ipri Omen '44.:Print-,141,14:
- perfeatiMitedunitincoipOiSii.;,-#041440-:

upon thp4iesteetyiere*,-..-of nandern-l_thris
IVO Inightitai4bfi-Abe'-'ollfaiVikonf any

It' I q;,t , :.s,:

Baying. investigated the eukhfoft sniwell -
- twitifigtie*,o4*,VgatiNFATle

we arr(4):47l.lte.nonAndoiatheool.-Idnmeil
. - must mutt lttOni4l;!i bikigitingt

clan in ,Aliikr, lo4ol•V")l4•442.lbZl4.titn?ne
thus: ,wheMpperitorshave

_ ' that hin)HiFPlitn".l4*`'g.
• - cage eutauntil.4therare,indNpist.

• :that it t6414744*:inst,OVenteilktieli'onetf Oritor,:vbiai n ,
but hiltElnikilledq"-47Talmage- - • I„Tettto>tliis`Case `alto 4hheymuch bays

known, gcsoliblog,-,wac fliatter,:at
- Valeittinp.by :the.sudden'tfeorOintlsf,n-nt'

• being
they hurried ,thC.pretatory;iiiarafiaidt on to
=the I"yeildent:

leading nveryhinlyi t L>t,'"7
DoUbtiOilieibtVll'4lo34oo4:bp tl air tue----0):CiF91114-:)ii,';i4c,iviii.ered.muchbetsteeifthei'hed.-giwpn-no,iteethatbit&TifiriA4

o tl . -

~124 own
• -

"

elp-aticitylinlinyktmierqrwhntiiiinftherAulthrfwhich may/be - •

.Bprop -os:ot,t.tdn i4Tb9r -4-11Mfuns.,,,,,hp A..dofsire thaOkP4IAPPMAnliqns honor-Or the-
- -groat !vestwhich861:wilt intereets,thelrOrldfshouldahriuilitneßnettcipal oltria',Of;thettriitau, vitia;t,t;

AlreadybuvCrittaburgbitiutlPA:4l:olk,tdrmine;irthat en
Place t4.9..rroP;iThuredayjyandi-itbiiiqmiou',.
Auggeeto4 that the I ould ,Tiff {dune
onthe saidd'ilbl,'Atibirell4:llV:•o4 -tindOi-:lba' • - •a • turilbirTyroteobaist
,otrored,' twentply."-n alltinancw'ofqte."

Tru,'l"in'favor :istSmitpw,Veip&-:the;4ay:.•l'cir
Our own 'Oarti-yratiitt&tbakthal7Opeft!oiebv- doing ,this istblabt:*COK4orii„`kiii4l.,l: -,tuni ti tor" 6iiii;iiliMiff4ll4l-118 would' maka.the•affair a tilatiooatitifkaittaatOiOtlidlaoOr- the.regular O°I6MM:IIOAV:hi
from- .il

- • -

.:'" John iiniiil4- u *Fnkrt ,sppeeniniltttvkl est,-
• ~,,, %I 4 ClieSteronit , :Pt' -,,, t. ''''

'-',
.

....

)rePn6ilWlttetretif,'lrkiiiige;"thie`,Morli7.'

lag, the', thiiieos iif ixen,,,doun„,litierat4iiit' West ait Onsteroi on=4be,;tlN,Pvt'lnl "y,,-113 '

defence of /b! eßrnon' r„ •.. qnestion "diiiiel4,l4k,sessioo'l.bii.
grits .iN4tteildifiiia,uoiribirreported

-hY ;;;T. 141gie9316)Xi(WitiC8PPitOit:SfC'
, •' ' dit te hisaltillWicrii3OliAtelli(e4;!„,ill ixirties,'Must Conentiiireenording,to-hte.;HtexisortEeMinnie ,justioelop:beinve bold,qtble,lnd 1. 144'
"

' eat BePreeentatiVe3 and,the,,,geterhoe leftsetthe Lenc4ton ..e.oilki:Ove*,, as, wait- as , his ,roisierlY pteeentatinniofthem, leave nolobm.
- for donbt iiialq; thee,:ir*ttressf:kild.ppaittni,',on the Kt(ll,ta,ie,,lolll/.;':ii:AN.orth;,is.-everto "Pr94C- 1419e,̀ AletiretriitiMetlifetieli 'in'the rititional?..eouttinbr to,whieh sher is Just-, ly ' entitleitk."4iieivhoielP!,intleibeistk,',iik
. parties " .11iliss„,P,rit(illtiete..0416-7,;these,iiiitt.
-have the"--, .01Ultifi,','.ailitibeiiiiiti ;tis, ,i6pi,ez•sent theirkietititnOts,Ot'is4; OttiahYStgbt
to see'eurtiligritlittegk:Slitit;,disgineedi and.our :Mose,litiethilnid.T.intelests sieriffeed;)bypeddllngent Oifiegihlintilionilliki/644-~*afteryear, aetiviarthrtlill:bleitillfieirateii,

, = for.their eoljg
The post ot..(longien,is.-ertitted.:forike;benefit of thet*P#l,lu#Vl9l4„ A: giren49those best 41-.*Plehlo,lniketrailtov o,ao.defendtheir:* 140,714144-91,heinobsoniaired•
upon 199140). i';',Asll9:-heiie;lo!ilt2,!ieF--"4o7''',ipirationi, think:4w_,blit-thi!,:*ittiiitiiiiinti' in.,,

' _ strements iiili*ei;:tii-iiiAtikkiive Otillui-- derers: Tile-14in htet, icwell,ltaidereftiod;
: and is aoted,npo* in. thir.,stinth;s:ndl lithe,
_

main Dane-4if,-, her polititial,l#er; .Tliiiir eVnot a Sontiteridbitrigthat,torddnirseetiinsuch a ReprOcon4tive- lta,lir44l.tbstrasititideia:11091406e!similar to those vfhlehAerjaft,'
_

- ide egie;hy,.* eittfoWlPl*o°uss"-Yate;*-0the maehin4leidefiettiP,:pelftictiiiistii-,4erig
;such a eaiiih*OrpniChelitreated4;ith,,,tai- --
mitigated tOnt4lnt)t.i.--,.., The,vote:lf:of'9h -eiiteo t,and Delaware eorinittlif Ste litelll4ent 'men,fullycompetentetoTtotAiW'intit'itifiVisliig Oa,'
voting, with6ittdl4444'l44lnteriiitekle.era.'. A vast Majority': of4,theist-Fipprovo ' hillcourie in tho lett °degree's;aliiiiiiiisiiriaiviAtthat no man in the district ean.more ~nortbirepresent tbmitU'initbt„Vijer4id cannotfor .iia
moment dontitiliattheYWilt he. trne to a-man

- who,. unsedtansilA*the.itleditetititlit,'and iiii.:'
dlionayed by the Oral. Or !,,Piy.ffe.T,,irktf true 0..,

- them. -'

' "A: lI-I%e -,-,:cri':,..rd.-,11:1 -
. .

' - iphilidelphi:n ,Magnsittes. .6,.
- • Wo have rUalielVOtliki iiiiiiyi:kidi Ina;gralufm'A'Aft,iiizeiii44lW.Stqlhtiltir."toth. ire

, .• excellent,-440.. in ;its nay. ,kfr..Goday, knewer is':Well Is any Men, ,or. ,Kmpliajyp a, aspitel:pario,
~•,,,,,,- .'-Meal, rich' in ,fiteratTire;eWihnitrationp ltir.iLeland,* ./440144,4_**mind most iteiateit,

c - .pliabaCgentlemae, peie,:tbs, iiimress:iefliti-oirn-',.. ---",:- ; bellteet. gani4-4,ol,,,,NOOlitiiikft(Ola '`l,ll'id•Lether. Ir etsrssiersi#4ll4'4,:7,Agia,ti#si.heirk:4,inelied tuitri!..i..;:c-,•'.,4.1,-..;,:,,4•1:-.,-,4A ,,,, ••,,,, j,-,-.-:,.., 1 :.,

f•• , ' ---
' ' - • •,,,w_ A 1--4:;;.,-....,i.A.A& f,4;,.; 1a...7,1',l; , ":'o6l'oo'.' 014114tf.SAgiiiitist!,Iiiiht,'1-3fis.'
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BY AILONIGII7' MAIL.
•

Letter from ,‘

Norrespondspratof •TooFrees;Ntaitt4str!l7., AngUit k IG-.lBfrs.conter.tiarbe#4:: se 'else-
wheri;Wbeen tlitsluallim,e, groat Ocean
TelegrutoTP.Siec.l‘ The=Aliases, of the rulers

thV,Po grestlatiods wet.Pr:tied4)th, deep.,in-
tercet. The tone of Mr Bnohanart'airdpli is Mary
good, and the suggestion at its close aniltdportant
one. It ought tobe favorably coneitihridby Great
. 1811101 11,-bUkildouhtwbethetit,,,will be. As the
matter now stands she has a deoided advantage,
which she will be very apt to retain. Both

• endstnot,the7-liner, are- itr,her"dominionsFand-
-114;17q:i yea Ytetit .941 -4 1 pgecp, 10'e
traniatlantior Tolograible, mennauniostion,, from
-whioltwit mightbe out effiat 'a moment's notice,
at her plettantre',4i} litareatiehatdifficulties •Sheuld
occur: ; ';A iiitr,lini:biCGogland 'frotha 'ltalianitt
„Gm United.fitates;ionfti not., getus, oitt of thiedt-:
ltimmitvaa byhaving one of its termini under her
control-011M, °Mild 'deprive'us' ofits advantages,
,while sliidoittintoldtoMaioeireeerit
&tan or:4,,gitare'ageinet.'ineh cen,GnitenrY,t?y,
•.".alincaing."'&station en the,otherside Atl;
Untio,..cr -.assisting,inlthe oonstruction of-aline.
'te omineetitts Ivittivitoutal ,Glitopean octuntry-J
Fraxicie,

•'•'

Under,&Isere! the laitt,Ilongress, the:retnrnsoi
the census 0f.,1t110,relating to mines and insult-fac-
tures, are'beMgatdpisted and arranged for
cation. This' sheidUltive'beeti done long since,
but" liekter baker.", The WOrk.wili, ex-
.bibitthe amountofeaPitatinveeted, the,obaracter
of the &immaterial :usedithe kind of propelling
power, the number' Ofpetretpt employed; with their
wages, laid. titeennuill'predtictief

. manta of tbc.linited,Gtatee yielding MainfaCtures
to the value of, tie -hundred dollars or upwards.
This work will..pteve a .valuable„ guide-to: our
statesmen, in their legislation upon the tariff, -and

itpill bedeeplytatoielitleffietke's#Meriaan,petr,
y. President has ;set to work..Vigorously, shoos
his;returit ,froni The 'New tork politi-
AN* :continue,pe tionhielloMeae.itfor:' . There ti
the, end t4tlleirr*Oli.over, their pest Mikis,and,
;notion .hOuse,,Appoiptineate. do not, know
vatether, the system of dividingrtbise places rider
tbe-hapPY.,hstidlierdnitilinittled by'yeur'renOwned

igest,l4,4eirTork'; biit'if it
has, not ; end all,ij~ilq towuri
,mon,y, twouldt-M,Motilte, well :to adopt the plan.'

atch: has7wOrkedMoMdinirablY in Pinntlylvanlit?'
itltinte6ftenfbebii acid tli&t titirePtiot is without'

iim0r.111:4,4Rrn.cogltryt,li.tut is miens touotti
tket rhe larepainiontgonstltution,litebeen rejected;
littthe eitkdatmortalisedrby its. birth by it vot&of-
ltwentY-keiven'•fir it;-16 'one himilted
two agaiurt_The number of 413Vitinaienten&L;

_nloycos peeetpton isrieariieival to this Mink.
, The RichtiontLillirof yesterday published in,

tall the "aildresdia Shirai ofthe abrilitlenof Slaieri
in, lYaetern ` Virginia ,, YOl:toh j'ati':lBBl,l4,l eleven
,years ago:ity:Dit.M..eney Itelfrom, at,the Fequpat of
4 mumber of gentlemen,. among whom was Mon.
John LeteVer,ottle 'preeelit• candidate , of the'ultri
pro-stavokaMlL*Mtiton patty for ..the suedes-,
ttiopo GlOverner .*, Jim 3i:enters into &thorough.

exturtlnation'of every,branth uf-lhe subjeoty mndi,
-,while free from ,Abelltionisiniiiudemartatirig frOm
gleveholders,,lopue.of thomost pezierfol'auti-sla-very.distianeutti3OVer:iXrillon. , :Yen Mayform Mute
slight idea of theopirli of the produotion.from- the
fellowing extract t ,•c".' . ,", • ,
-

old;Commonwealth,,Meth'erVy
of,Mciiii r~.Theso /181itenrri pa-

oteittiglicni.her astill 'higher compliinent, by ,
caking hetThe' .GraiLimoVier ,of Stites. 'For oar
Tart, woAre,grievioland, -Mortined to think of the
Jest:emit:id pi/gird-condition. Of.eur Venerable ma-

Molt ahltarith'hive taidry,o,l7oisnioolit k
eneatgb,for her oTeprlng; 'either

,Moak or white."
' "

• - aaIeVI.ANASCION.
_
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Message from Mle_Mayor of New York the
Liiid Mayor of London

Xessage of the Goy, tkenprel itteanada.
'DAY- FOR- GENERAL-FESTIVITIES.

ilteiNrt!fhlCl. 70.'11.EStIq.1!1118 )0111,y,`
n14,3-or,or,w'ci44.

, . .

Tatvarris,. Ireland, (via Trinity, Day,, New:.
Foundiand,) Angina, 1.1,11358.=-Tiiti'QueeiN Mes-
sage, in full, is
To the Honorable the President of the United

Iler Majesty'desires to congratulate the Prest:
dent;upon'the anumessful completion of this great
'international work,itt•which She Queenhas taken-
dindeepest interact.: TheQueen iaconvinded that
the 1;resident will Join with her in fervently no
•piirg that! the !eleotrio cable, which now connects.
Great Britain' with 'the 'United 'States. -will prom:l-
-sis ;additional link , between the nations—whose!
'friendship is •fonfided upon their -warm' interest
and reolproeal esteem:- The :.Queen , has much
pleasure to thus communicating with the Pres'.
dent, and renewing. to him her .wishes,for the
'prosperity of-the United States."

• EXPLANATION. ' •

The following deiliateh 'was replied this morn-ing bithe British Ooneul,..it, New York, from Mr:.
BeEanty,`the chief eleetnotaiiat _Trinity Bay :

Tatiorr 1).w:5: :E.:,Aug. 17.E. AI Archibald, 11. J. fit'.„9,istd,at New York:'
The Queen'sinesittga was comPloted at,tive this

morning. was commenced yesterday, and dtt-
ring its reception, Went*. desistedsepdingit,
order to mak,e 'some eltglit,,repails to the cable,

Through a inistalce, the part .received weasel*,
&nth as miuslitated the whole Message.

Da SAJITT.
Jatii,Affon FROM pETER. COOPER.
• . . • , New Yong, August

To Me President of the United f ltales: .
' I beg leave to transmit a message,this.mousset
received from Trinity Bey, explaining 311e-cause
Which prevented the whole of.the Queen's message
being telegraphed; fro-at:Valentin yesterday. to-
gether with the complete ,message Welt. .8
we Consider, yourMessage to her 'Majestya fall
relay and date ittbia day,aoaordingly3

The oparntorn at Trinity Bay ,await. your an-
swer: „. ~ • ,•„ , • PETSt COOPER.

3VABHINGTON, August 17, 2.P. , M.—e The
'dent, has .autherised the operators at Trinity Day
to _Send his -reply to Queen's ,Victorla's • message
.preeisely,- es At was .rolitten"yesterday, without'chid:Wog the date., IPROM THE MAYOR OF NEW YORK To, 'TEE

LORDMAYOR OP .LONDON.' , ,
New Tone. Aug 17.-The following message

wee , sent today byMayof.Tietnann to theLord
Mayor of London, ' ' "

Qo ih.! Lord Afayor of Londdit: '
'

Iroongintidata .yourldrablpiip9n tho armies&
ful laying of the,Ationtio'osbleoniting the coati-
alittuka ,of Enrope.and' ,Anairlas, and' the aides of
London ,and. New York—the work of Great Sri-
lain and the United States, the triumph otsoienoo
and energyover time and apace; thus uniting more
'closely, the bonds4Of peace and commercial pros-
perity, and introducing•an are in themorld's his-
tory pregnant with results beyond:the conceptions
of alma° mind, To God be all tbe-pfaise '

, Stine& •D. R. TINISANN, New York
DESPATCH F1101.4...THE,......G0..y5. !Pt% 412fE1tAT;

Fire at liochester.

OF *CANADA Letter Prom Nevi York.
Tonorro. Aug.

~

It.-The'foilowing despatob
from.the 'Governor General of Canada, was sent
today to Trinity Bay, to be transmitted over the
Qcean cable.
To thefilfonoraye 'Secretary of Mat, on CQ[oc

vies, Landon; England:
' The GoSerncir Giperal for British North Ameri-

ca presents his bumble duty, to. the Queen, and,
respeotfully congratulates her , Majesty on ' tick
completion of telegraphio communication between
Great Britain and these colonies.-

(Signed) Rittman HEAD.
THE DAY FOR MINERAL FESTIVITLEB4I)

FLYED BY LONDON.

Norrespoadenee or ThePeen

•-••---- • Oroni Norrietowli.
raorrelipondiraceotThePress.l • Pa., Aug. 17, 1868.
'A*: EDITOR,: "List,night, Omit 9 o'clook, the
:telegraph informetrtirs ”that the "Quein'iemes7
's4ge battirrifed:, :Immediately the -whOle,town

(Made so by a false alarm of
ilrelj -ana thevarious bells in:the borough were

rung; and. bon.fires were. kindled whiCh lighted
County and town for miles around: There

.probably be, a grand, illumination this eve-
ning, in honorof greatest event of:the nine-
tionth century. To•dayour county preparatory
Meeting will be held. A rich time is anticipated.

Very respectfully, F.

NEW Tons, Aug. 11,—Mayor Tiemann to-day
sent the following deepatob to the Mayor of Moe-
treat, in antiwar to an Inquiry as to when the grand
Telegraph celebration woald take place: -

Nri Ironer, /11:;.-,. 11•

To the lion. S. D. Roctier, Mayor of itionti•er:
'This oity will celebrate this event, but the day

bee not yet been fixed. - We propose that London
shall fix the day for the general festivitioa,sand
that, if possible, all the cities ofboth hemisp heres
shall unite in its celebration. '

• '
Yon will, of course,reeetro seasonable notice.

(Signed) DANIEL F. TIEWANK.
Mayor of New York. •

• A similar answer has been sent to other parties,
and it must suffice for "anxious !maltose, evely-
whore. ' -

INFORMATION CONCERNING TEE WORN.ING OF THE CABLE-:TRE TAANSMIRSIIN
More New Specimens.

OF THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY. ---

NamUnit, Auguet 17.-LTheeleetrielansat Id.
pity Day can give no' information °Drumming the
working of the cable.

The tune for the traiembulon of thePreent- 'reply will depend on the working of the eabl et
the time ;- perhaps, underfavorable dimmer 111t,
it will require an boor and a half.
REJOIOING OVER TDB nouns or ME

CABLE.

Since our article on Monday, in which.we nos'

tioed the great progress made within ,the lest feW
years 1n theart of printing cotton eloths, and in
which we ..seferred, more partionlarly to eartain
new eiylea justbrought out by Mews. A. A, W.

vre have hal our
'attention called to the productions of the Donnell
Manufacturing Cthipany; located 'at Pawtuoket.
Messrs. David B. Brown A Co. are the agents for
the sale of the latter in thin city; in whiles Ine-
manse warehopee, an Front street, we were shown
• variety of these' prints, which fully sustain the
high reputation of the Bunnell Works., We are
pleased to add, in this connection, that it has been
tong'since any season his produced stales evincing
better taste in the designers thin those with o hieh
our. Market.ls now supplied.- The cloths of the
Bunnell goods are ,very superior, and the colors,
in point of durability—a great feature inwash-
goods—being chiefly madder,•are fully equal to
the far-famed Merrimack, whilst in the-matter of
style and brilliancy they are .decidedly superior.
We have frequently had occasion to admire the
productions of these celebrated mills, but are free
to say that the specimens now exhibited by Messrs.
Brown A Co.' are far in -advance of their former
efforts.'

Naar •Yong, Augnst-17.—The celebration in
honor ot the Atlantic cable commenced er.day,iat
1111111i80, by the firingof salutes from theBattery
Park and Central Park, Flags were dimplayedon
all the public, buildings and hotels, and, many
Private edifices, and' the shipping pausal, Itiladeeorated.

There Was another salute of a hundred guns at
noon, with the ringing of bells. Business was eds.
ponded to some extent, and an extempore holiday
prevailed. In the evening, ail the public build-
ings in the pity willbe illumirnted, together with
the hotels, theatres, and numerous private build-
ings.

A splendid display of fireworks will take piece
in front of the City hall this evening. Bonfires
will be distributed for rotten along the riveron
both sides of the city, and in all thepublic Equates.

Naw Yong,August 17—Evening.—The cityre-sents a magnificent spectacle tonight. All the
pahlfo buildings, the principal hotels, and merry
private residences and places of business'are bril-
liantly illuminated. Salutes are being fired, the
bells ringing, (imamate aro thronged with people,and the utmost enthustasm prevails.

Reports from the towns in the interior, and, to
the eastward, intimate a similar state of alfdre

Cuicsno, Aug. 17.—Although the•preparations
for celebrating the reception of the Queen's sues•doge were not perfected, immediately on the an-
nouncement of its receipt the excitement broke
out and continued nearly all night. At 10 o'elook
one hundred guns were fired, the bells rang-forone hour, rockets weresent up, andbonfires biasedon almost every street-corner in the city.

A "grand celebration comes off this evening la
honorhf the event, under the direction of a joistcommittee of,Common Councils and the Board elTrade.

Providence, of which Pawtuoket may be called
a suburb, from its early start in this *lass ofmanu-
facture has' steadily , preserved its supremacy
and IS now fast treading on the bests of the most
noted English manufacturers. •In the article de-
voted to Pawtuoket, inLippincott's Gazetteer of
the World, the prints of the Donnell Manufactu-
ring Company are spoken of as "notedfor their exo.
(salience ;" andfrom that same reliable source we
learn that the first cloth manufaotory'operated by
water-power, ever established thin country, .was
commenoed Pawtuoket In 1790, and that for
more than forty years it held the first rank among
the manufacturing towns of New England.

flatworm &lentos, August 17—The reading of
the correspondence between. he Queen and Presi-
dent Buchanan was received with much enthusi-
asm by the visitors here, and three times threeagora were given for the President, Quocon.Vic.toils, Mr. Field; and the cable. The band playedBail Columbia and God Save the Queen. It 4
intended to oelebrate the event in town this eve.
ning.

Mr. Mead's Letter of Acceptance for
Supreme Judge.

Edttorof The.Press :

, EASTON, Pa., Aug, 18, 1858.DZAR 6111.! herewith eond yon for publicationMr.; Read's- letter, accepting the nomination for
Judge of the Supreme 'Court, and hope soon tosend yonthit of Mr. Frazer, for Canal Commis-sioneroshich has• doubtless been delayed by -theaccidents of the mail.

SIIIPPENSBURG' Cumberland oounty, Pa.,Aug.
17.—The receipt of the Queen's despatch to the
President, last night, °rested the wildest enthusi,
earn.

BALTIMORE', Aug. 17.—Thestreets presentquite
a holiday appearance. Flogs are displayed from,
all the public buildings and shipping, a saints of
two hundred guns fanner being tired, the bells of
Christ Murat' and all the bells In the city are,
ringing a merry peal, and general enthusiasm
prevails.

PITTSBURGII, Aug. 17.—The Mayor has called
meeting of citizens at the Merchants' Bzoltange,to he held to-morrow, to make arranstemehts for
a grand demonstration in honor of the Atlantic
Telegraph. There will be a geaeral illumination,a hundred guns will be fired, with other demon-strations of .17, on Thursday.

DIRTISOIT, Aug. 17.—The Queen's message was
received here last night with the utmost enthu-
siasms. The city bells were rung simultaneously,and the whale populace were galled out; bonfi res
were blazed, and fireworks set off, while thestreets
were literally thronged with citizens, anxious tolearnthe tidings, to celebrate the event, and hearimpromptu speeches.

To-night there will be a grand display'of fire.
works and general illumination A salute of one
hundred guns will be fired, and -a gran torch-
light procession will move througlf the principalstreets.

The utmost enthusiasm moral throughout the
State.

elnavawacn, Aug. 17.—Theoily was beeutifully
illuminated to.night. Salutes are, firing, bells
ringing, bonfires blazing, and the utmost Inthusi-
asm is generally prevailing. F

From Washingtofir- !

17.ismanrost, August 17 —The ailed* Bureau
has received a isommunioaticn fbom Brigham
Young. in which he says he will give way to Dr
Fermi, and close his dile° as Superintendent of,
Indian Affairs in Utah. He asks nn allowance of
$1.300 to reimburse him for food anti 'presente
given to the Indians, in order, to conciliate and
keep them in chock until the peeoeful mutts fol-
lowing the advance of the troops could be ex-
!stained to them.

It Is suspected by the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs that Brigham has conciliated the Indians
for hie own purposes, but, finding be could not use
them, wants the Government to pay hie ex-penses.

Special Agent Priohette, under date of August
21, states that ho had made an Ina' °teal effort,
with a largo body of Yanotenaise Indialk to fix a
time end plane to meet Superintendent Gallen, to
receive the presents, do., authorised by recent
not of Congress lobe distributed among them. He
has returned to the Siouxagenotes.

Superintendent Callen bed taken measures to
meet the Yanetonaise in council on the 7th of
August.

I also send you the names of the State Commit-tee appointed in accordance with the resolution ofthe People's Convention: For general conveni-ence I have ascertained and , given the poet, officeaddress of °sob member,
Respeetfally'vonrei, A. 11 RUDER

AOCEPTANCR OF NOMINATION BY JOHN M. READ.,Plitt.snat.puta, July 27,1868.Dean Sm I received, this morning, your letter
of the 24th instant, informing.me of my anent-
MOW nomination by the People's Convention,- as-
sembled at Harrisburg, for the °MO. of Judge of
the Supreme Court; and enclosing a copy of the
resolutions passed by that body, which Ihave roadwith groat'oare. cordially approve of the multi•
meats of general policy. expressed in 'theist, and
accept, with great diffidence the nomination thus
tendered me: If eleoted,,fean only promise, so
far os my ability will permit, an impartial and
faithful discharge of the duties of this high Judi-(dal office.

. 8368,810 61
. 273.233 64
.12,891,106 c. 5Iam, very respeotfully and truly, yours_,

' JOHN M. 4116D.-lion. A. H. Reeder, Preeldent of the Convention,Easton, Pa:
State Central Committee.—Hy. M. Puller,

Philadelphia; Oharlea A. Clone, Philadelphia; Win.
B. Mann, Philadelphia; %math Millward, Phi-
ladelphia; James JOreigh, West Chester; John
S. Brown, Doylestown; Henry King. Allentown;
hallo Eekert, Beading. Robert M. Palmer, Potts-
ville; CharlesAlbright, Mauch Chunk; AK. Peck-
ham, Tankhannork; Henry M. Hoyt, Wilkesbarre;
Jun. McPherson, Warren,'W. P., J. Pinter, Mull-
en George-Al Prick, Danville ; Lemuel Todd,

; John Wood, Conshohocken ; JohnWallower,
Harrisburg; A. S. Henderson, Lancaster; Oliver
J. Blakey, Lancaster ; David E. Small, York ; A
K. .MeOlure,. Chambersburg ; David MoMurtrie,
Huntingdon ; Alexander, ?Minh), Ebensburg ;
Darwin Phelps, Kittaning; Edgar Cowan,Greens.
berg ; MoKennan, Washington ; Thomas M.
Marshall, Pittsburgh; gobt. B Carnaohan, Bir-
mingham; John N. Purvlance, Buller ; Wm. M
Stephenson, Monier; Alfred Huidokopper, Mead-
ville; Philip Clover, Btrattonville.

SECOND BOARD.
lOgg NErie Railroad800011 a 50, 1R135

60.2000it taxi:Uri 844,
MN) LaO&M L G Mo 22
6000 Brie 11 bde 1616 81
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80 ContinentalBank 08
60 Hk of Comnteree 100
T 4 Mechanic'',Bank 114
40 Merchant., Bank 110
10 Marina Bank
21 Psodlo Mslll3oo 8331
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0 do 76%
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TUE MA.RKETB

HOW Lowo Doan tr Tap; TO SXND A Mamas
Truman 7--It will he observed that neither de.
soateh is dated. We are yet without the means
of knowing when they. left •the Irish shore, and
bow long a time their transmission occupied 'For
aught that appears, it may have taken Hours, and
even Gaye, to have got these &Towhee through in
the shape in which we now'eee them. This is a
matter of great eonseguenos. The rate of trans-
mission that might be expected has been from the
beginning a.mooted point. Experience thus
far hat shown that the deep submersion of
a 'cable operates to retard its eleetrio eur..
rept -very materially.' •The longest submarine
•telegraph cable yet operated is thatbetween En-
repe and Africa, and though that is short in coin-
parison,with this; yet it is able to transmit but two
of three words per minute. We haveyet to learn
that the. trana•Atlantio telegraph can reliably
conveyram word per minute, or even one word in
fire minutes. Upon this important point we must
patiently wait for further information. Bat in
view of what we know has bean already worn-
plished; wo are entitled to expect with oonfidenoe
that there are no difficulties of rapid transmission
'which *donee 'will not finally overcome. The
great central problem of the practicability of
transmitting a message has been so gloriously
solved -that •there need he' no apprehension of
being -nonplussed on any of the merely inciden-
tal points of minor partioulare..—Courier and
Enquefer. - • .

SIM yon CILASSMCATION

Destructive Fire at Attleboroy! Muss,
ATTLEBORO', Aug 17.—A large building oeea.

pled by the Mansfield Thread Company, the Bow-
ing Mill of Howard, Briggs t Co., and Everett,
Dean &Co., jewellers, was destroyed by fire last
night.

„

The loss is estimated ati $25,000, and a hundred
and fifty panne are thrown out of employment.

Army Movements.
Leavemonvn, Aug. 14 via Booneville' Aug.

17, per U B. Frpress.—Lieutenant-Colonel John-
son, of the let Cavalry, and Captain Simeon, of
the Commissary Department, have arrived from
the Plains.

The former shortly assumes the command of
Fort:Riley.

The Terre Haute, Allot!, and St. 7ouis
Rtiilroad.

Moninx_ AnTzsTe.-:—The London Critic, in
au alabutati sitte)aon Rtetort, : ~We take
Ateettelloiepieeent the bighest possibilltten of a

; Jenny Lind the simplicity
Andjleehilees of nature: and Rteteri the most
bolll#46lailFLO and dm most oh9lps-gram o!'1047

- 7

BT. Louis, Aug 17.—The trsok of the Terre
Haute, Alton, and St. Louis Railroad, which
was trashed away by the great flood in Atha,
is now thoroughly repaired, the bridge aoross Long
Lake having been finished yesterday. "The trains
are dm doubted to roR, through ittettoot chop
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Arrival of the Saxonia.
Phew Form, Aug. 77.—The steamship Saxon's.,

frottritremen and Southampton, has arrived:- She
brings date to the 4th instaq,twitleh have been
anticipated. kbyt the' intelligenotardru,Sk Johns,..
reeeived here yesterday- —.•- •-•-

• The"Sitionia reports seeing Ihe United States
steam-frigato. ,Nisgara 70148E43,i, Ouistyraties east
of Seedy llooltvbeatiosup under centaur 1,, , • .

oaid; thWemluentlar(s hanker, is dead— • •
Tbo sentenooot Niooterts beebeen ,00mmitted

from death to perpetual servitude i n galleys,
The, Tecualping , eenviets mere . senteneedr te from
four to twenty-five years serrlee. , • „. • , •,•

The London Sun., office has 'been deitiOyed by
The ,Emperor•Napoleon, ,during the fetes .at

Cherboirg, was to give &free pardon to all offend-
ers connected with,tbo Prom • • • .; • •

Thereeentbattle betweentheTurkiand Chits"-
Sans in .Bosnia was. a • sanguinary affair. The
latter were thevictors. but the Turks subsequently
tallied and drove the Otirletiank Into Austria.
,' The ,Bombay•insil . had rewthed,' London. •The

'Brillsh,troope had been, ordered, into cantonment
during. the, rainy,, season. The amnesty expire.,
September Ist • . . .„•,

The British 'Parliament was ,proiogired on the
24 inst., till 'the 19th, of °Mellor. The .Queen's
Speech, whiattle an. uninteresting document. was
delivered by a,commission, The London Times
attacks the sceeolt,With severity',

Twoand a half ,railliens of speole 'had arrived
intogland. • . • •
• Newlimnsby,' the Turkish and Chill= Govern-
mentamere emoted. . ~• , •

The.arrangements,thr laying the ItedlielitCableivere complete., ,) 4,, •.• ,
Mr. Syngehia Secretary ofLe-

Wilitauf.Olore,Ouseley'o mission toentiol'Amerlas. .•
„ , ,

." More- than a dozen vestialslhad folinderedlnrotemit gelatin theZiorth Sea. -0, , ~

.Ismael Peep*, 'theTurkish AmbaSsadorto Jed,
- deli; had' arrived. , France and-EngiMid hidcome
to al? underettßiirig the'subjeet.„ All tile offen-
ders, are to he punished, irrespective of,rank, and

W: receive, indemnity. , Two, hundred
arrests bedbeen Mode, ,„ •
'The bentnierolal advidetcby the, &month are

'mostly anticipated. ,
LONDON, Aug., 6.—tloneols closed to-day at 96a
; Ifor Money,, and 96ffor ,account.

Farther FereigiC,News by the Arabia.
Joixi, Aug- 17.—A copy of the tondonCourier of the',3th inat„ brought hither from theinearnshlp,Arabiti. furnishes the following votertions of breetistuffs at Liverpool;

lavnnrOon. Aug. 6 —Flour flan j sales ofWest-
ernat 20s a 21s 6.1; Baltimore and Ohio 22s a 24e.Wheat firm., at 138 31 a 7s 4d ; rod 6s bd a 6s 6d.
Corn steady white 33a a 345; yellow 33s 8d a
34e.

..Itoontaran, New York, August 17.—Lougmire'sBrewery.was destroyed byfire to-day. Also Dun-
des ~1; tllowell's sheep-skin faotorY, and Dor-
ratter's Baths. Loss E30.000, upon which there
was an insurance of s2o,opp.

Nomination of lion. Thomas Corwin for
Congress.

Cricnetiri, Aug. 17.—Hon. Thomas CorwinMB
nominated fur Congress yesterday by,the Republi-
cans of the Seventh district.

New Yews, Angitst 17, HMI.
New York, like all the world, is drunk to-day

on lightning wine. Bethablmes,cannon-roar, flag-
waving, are all too feeble manifestations of the
general joy. To-day a whirl of half-wondering
gratulatiOns, to-nighta blase of young AUIBI.IOIOB
OreirOrke. „Last night the skies were traversed
with thousands of rockets, and the pyrotechnic
stores have been besieged this morning by innu-
merable youngJonathane intent en glorification.

Some disappoititMent ,was evinced on there:
caption of the first pdrtion or .the "Queen'smessage"—its brevity and apparent ooldners beingtotally at variance with what was looked for. The
later despatches, however, with a continuation of
the missive, have satisfied all. Bat the message
of Queen or President is of little importance,
comparatively, for they will soon be forgotten,
while the eleetrio spark thatbore them is enduring
as the, earthly life of which it is a principle.
Nevertheless, in the midst of onr pleasure let us
trust that the time is not distant when we shall
hail the laying of a second cable, with one end
upon American soil! While we accept the
present groat boon• of intercommunioation, it is
well for ns to consider that we have not that pool-
five share and control in this electrio bond which
was possessed by Mr. Bildad Jones, mate of the
Oonneotiout schooner Bally Ann, in that famous
craft.

The Sally Ann wax getting short of soundings,
and the mate went aft to speak with his skipper.

" Sapling ilpanor." said. sildad, " if you keep
the Alines on this ere soars., you'll her herhard
aground on them flats ahead."

" Mr. Mate," quoth the skipper, you jutgo
forted, and 'tend to yourpart o' the ekuner,'and
I'll tend to mine."

Bildad Jones went forward, let go the anohor,
and then came aft, and reported, " Oaptlng
Spuner, my part o' the skuner is at anobor.”

Moral—We ought to have a cable before long,
that we can anchor or not, at our end, just as we
ple••ee.

To•night there wilt be grandpublic, and private
illuminations, -musty, bonfires, and other demon-
strations of,i,ty.

The Masonic leoturer, Andrew H. 11. Dawson,
of Georgia, delivered an address last nig`ct at
Clinton Hall, upon Mt. Vernon and the Tomb of
Washington. Mr. Dawson wants the Masonio
fraternityto purchase and hold the estate, defends
John•A. Washington from the charge of extortion,
and an intent to remove the bones of Washington,
a•o., and generally argues against Mt. Vernon
being held by any body but the United States
people.

The yellow fever is reported on good authority
to he in Brooklyn, a man named Wieres, s sailer,
having died in Unimistreet, with every symptom.
The board ofhealth are investigating the matter.

Twomen were to-day arrested by the Metro-
politanPolice, on suspicion of having murdered a
negro about three weeks age, at Providence, It.
Island.

Another "Dead Rabbit" fight took place last
night at the corner of Broadwaiand Leonard st.,
in which a young man named Ceragula was beaten
by a rowdy named Gooderson. Gooderson subse-
quently tried to shoot aneither, but was captured
and taken to prison.

The N. Y. printers aye to have a meeting to-
morrow, in order to make arrangements for cele-
brating the advent of the ocean telegraph.

Badness still dull at the board, and prices
tending downward. Rending closed at 474, a de-
aline of 4. New York Central opened at 77, and
fell to 764, with a business of 2,000 shares. Erie
was probably the most active, comparatively, of
all the stocks, opening at 164,closing at 164, a de-
cline of 4 from yesterday. Delaware and Hudson
brought 98, seller sixty, against 984, regular, yes-
terday. Harlem was sold at 104, regular, against
same prioe, buyer thirty, at last board. Paeitle
Mail brought 834. -

Miohigan Central was sold today as low as 579;
Michigan Southern, old stook, declined Chicago
and Rook Island opened at 731, closed at 734; Mil-
waukeeand Mississippi and Cleveland and Toledo
each fell 1; Galena and Mileage brought 834; La
Crossesold at 44 ; Illinois Central brought yester-
day's price—so did Panama; Cleveland,Burling-
ton, and Quincy sold at 09. '

The following is Tuesday's business at the office
of the Assistant-Treasurer

Receipts..
Payments.
Balance

The receipts include F430 000 from customs. Re-
ceived on nooount of loan, $395,000. California
drafts, '820,000.

14JW9 YORK STOOK IXONANGN—Augast 17.

100 do .430 16,1(
100 Inch Oen R GO 67..ii
50 do 574(

200 Readlog R 430 408100 do 410 47
100 do b3O 47X'20) do 630 •7
100 do 47X
60 Mich AN 10, blO 23)
26 do 22
24 Mich 2.2 N I pro It 48!(
50 do

.
43N

1(0 llllnoln Oen R. 74
450 Obi & flock I 8 73

60 do elO 73
100 do boo 73
60 do b3O 703:

100 do 7336'

itause.—The demand is fair for Pota at $8; Pearls
saleable at $066.06.

COTTON.-1/ 11, market to quiet at 'needy rates. We
quote

tipMode. Florida. Mobile, N. 0. a: TeX.
Ordinary...... 10% 10g, 10 K 10m
Middling 12,$i 1214 12% 123
Middling Fair. 13 18 13M 13M
t isu.—Dry Cod la in meagre supply and prices are

firm. Mackey el aro also in IVA supply. and non Oral-
gales of 200 this large Nos I, 2,an 8, at $13.05M,

$ll 62X, and $7 01K, respectively
&o.—The demand Is good for fresh groundWestern Canal Flour, and this is better and very

limited Insupply. The low grades are In fair request
at pIOTIOUSISLOS is part for export.

_Canadian Flour is In fate request and Is better; eaten
of 500 bbla at 11.4 90e5 05 for extra. Eleuthera Flour ie
in fair request, and without imp. tient change; the
Sales are 1,500 bbla at $5 2585.60 for superfine Balti-
meoss ho $5.600 76 for fancy and extra do, and.sB 80
07.10 for choice and family extra.

Rye Flour Is in fair demandat $1 5004 25. Corn Meal
is ineelive—t4.2so.l 80 for Jersey

0 a atn.—The wheat market in better, and prices are
nominal for prime; club wheat in very scarce ,• $1.05 is
offernd Prime red winteris hold at $l. 20 The sales
are 12,000bu at $1 for fair Milwaukee Club, $1.13 for
good red southern, $1.25 for new red Michigan. $1 SO
for fair white Indiana; $1 45 for prime white Miehigan,
(new.)$1 6001.65 for new while southern, and $1.58

00 ter wiate Kentucky. Bye Is la limited demand
at81,,8E cents.

Oats are held higher; sound are scarce and wanted—-
sales of Mateat 48860 e, and WestArn and Caned.anat
48. g 65ic Jtmey, 420460. Barley Is iu limited de.
mend at 008650. Corn is better, particularly low or
very Inferior kinds, the medium qualitiesare still dull
and heavy.
Eillut.sesse is du'I, but prices are Orin. New Orleans
lain meagre supply, and hold Offaly 5t618520.

PSOVIBIONS.—The demand is Irregular for Pork,
and prices are unsettled and lower. Some of the
sales are not taken es a criterion of the market.
The sales are 860 bble early In the day at $17.250
17:85 for mesa; fIO,I/Q to; sod; 49 i add Kim do pp
f4,00044.861

THE CITY.
...711i117PEMENT8 THIS

CLAMPS MICIVEITRIIICT
be Hoist to Ruin Aa Alarming Sacrifice." %,

ifilitoteo NATIOWAL TEXATAII—" Urian( the Id-`
Deets; ThePeople's terrysi. ,,
• GIVORD!ii °PAPA 110110111.—atItioplan Sntertably,utentny-84A. • •

dc Chrunntrime.h.---Irwe are not a slo'dr
otet people-'.at least at times—and tinged with
"old fogyism," we hardly know,the meaning of
the terms. The laying of the Atiantio eable,thegrandest achievement ofany-age-bas been eppro:-.•
prlately eemnienioritted in almost every city and
towii attlie Union. Mondayand Monday night we
decd told by the telegraph, bandies blazed, rockets

'roarod;'the bellsAimed their Merriest
Ala:Named her sweetest sounds, sod thousands of,
UPS grew eloquent, in tielebrating the, gloriOnsoVent, anciliortriyingthlitiountlees blessingsYet in
stein for the nations,ofnog, earth,'in every quorter,t,of the host' Rale, eltve drie drtwo little illuoiina-tions, the event was ushered in ,with almoit the
811.11200 of the grave.- True,we-had-yeaterdaymorning a slight demonstration—bells were rung,.'and a few scatteredlags ilbated`nne In its honor;
and last evening one hundred guns boomed- a
tardy, but no. doubt honest, „welcome to the ;long-
lociked-fortiehievenient.- Thiel detionetrition'was.
'not in keeping with. the nharnoter ofour city as
arnott.v if not the veryfirst eammerolal city of the

New'Many of the engine and hose companies ex-,
Whited a! commendable spirit , in• honoring the.
event. , At Broad, and Prime greets, at,4 o'clock
in the morning, a salute was fired by the National
Artillery, under the direction of Col. •J. , s- Mur-,
pby ; at the same time a salute of one hundred;
guns was given from the receiving-ship Prince-
ton, off the navy.yard. • ' ,

Chestnut, etreet,was the only one in which there
was anything like a thaw of, bunting, and along it
wino dozen or two of flags streanird, out, at msg.'Mont diotanoes. , The only ,building we saw

I decorated or, draped, was that; occupied by T. R.
Evans A Co.,and Runt, Webster, A Co., nearly
nppottite the Girard Boum The front ef this was
Very handsomely draped with,.flega, while in the,
centre wag a large, inscription, "Morse and Field—The Triumphal .Age of Selena° and Art—AtlanticCable, laid knelt 6, 1858 " Above this, in the
window spaces of the third andfriurth stories, werethe following : ' "The Electric, Telegraph—TheDegueireotyne The Steamship The PowerLoom—The Cotton Gin—The Sewing Maohine,
The' Stocking Loom." The granite sores on the
north side of Chestnut street, below Eighth, occu-pied by Meters liorstman apd others, were also
golly adorned with bunting from roof to pavement.
Along Third street we saw a few scattered flags,
along Aroh street a solitary streamer; and an
isalated decoration here and there throughout the
city's extended limits. The dapping mode a
somewhat better show, the display of Sags anti
streamers being far more respectable and general.Ifwe were to particularize to any extent, mightinstance the following:

In Third street, above Chestnut, a very eon-
spicuous flag bore the coat of orms'ef Perinsyl ra-
nia, ona light ground, with the motto "Englandnod America united."

At the corner of Fifth suit Chestnut streets the
British and Amerioau tins a ero ruspended be-
tween the Board of Trade-rooms and the Mayor's
office.

The office of tho American Telegraph Companylooked very gay. A multitude of flags depended
from the awning' and windows. and a sign was
planed in the window at one o'clock in the after-noon, bearing upon it, in large letters, "European
Telegraph Office."

The evening was to dose the day's rejoicing .by
ere-works, the Contribution of Mr, Jackson, the
pyrotechnist. These were to consist of a piece,
representing the union of the British and Ameri-
can flags, and was to have been exhibited in front
of the Mayor's once and the'lloard of Trade.Owing to the rain during the afternoon and eve-,
ning. this entertainment, which waalooked forwardto with interest by thousands, wax, ncoasserily,
postponed. We hope, hereafter, to have the plea-
sure of witnessing it.

This is about the extent of our pity's " celebra-
tion" (what a burlesque upon the term) of the
grand aphievement of uniting the 014 and newworlds by a cement of living, ountinnops thought!

MAD Doi"! MAD DOG 1-031C13 ridge this
cry, and every suspected canine falls dead, likethe Philistines before 'the jaw-bone of Samson.We saw an illustration of this yesterday. The
startling cry was raised, and eager pursuit made
by a perfect avalanche of boys and men. 'Beforewe could come np, we heard two shats,hangwhang ! and while our verylair stood on and in
fearful contemidation of • the amount of hydro-
phobia, which might have boon dispensed by the
terrible animal, we met the party returning; bear-
ing, as a trophy, the deform& mewls of a dog,
scarce larger than a good-sized oat, and lookinganything but formidable. We plead guilty to a
partiality for dogs. We have yet to come acrossthe specimen of the canine race, •

mongrel, puppy, whelp, orbetted,
Or ear of low degree,"

which bad not some share of consideration in oureyes; but a mad dog is another thing. While wo
confess to an admiration of Tray, however, in a
state of unadulterated and unadorned dogship,
we must admit that when we seo the point of his
none just inside of a strong muzzle, during these
hydrophobia-inspiring days, we abate nothing of
our satisfaction in thus beholding him. If ourdog-population must run loose during the "heated
term," let them be mussled, not oily outofselfish
consideration for our own aafoty, but with Immo°
regard for the dogs themselves ; for onto let an
unfortunate canine be suspected ofhaving a dis-
position to gointo " fits," as many " with human,
form divine" have, at sigh t of water, and ho stands
just about as much chance for his life as a flea oncecornered and in the solentifie graspof a lady who
had been tortured by Its bite. Poor canines No
wonder " the life of, a dog" is used as the climax

misery te which anytichig human can be nab--

jetted.
Tax WEATLIZII, that over prolific theme for

"locals," bee again Laid us under contribution for
an item. As we write, Old Sot's rays shine downwith a tioublageare4 vengeance; and despite the
efforts ofan occasional lively breeze, are of such
overpowering forms that even the aophyr's breath
seems almost instantly transformed into the
heated emissions ofa furnace. The mornings andevenings are cool—the former at times really rug.gestive ofovercoats anal woollen covering ; but ere
noon arrives, perspiration begins to wise fromevery pore, shlrtsoollars to wilt, and pedestrians
to pant like lissards This weather 13 a great in-stitution, and in this latitude, at least," fickle esthe winds, and changeable as the tides." Glori-
ous 'autumn however, is well nigh at band, with
tta soft, mellow, balmy influences, and ere we are
aware of it, theaummer will have departed, and
leave to ns the full fruition of our hopes of more
endurable days

Apropos of fickleness, as if to verify our say-
ing, we had scarce penned the above, when the
heavens grew ominously dark, and rain began to
descend in a Fade's!, torrent. Streets were one
sheet of water, gullies were *swollen into little
rivers, water-spouts choked up in a uselesi effort
to carry from house-tops the liquid current, while
the atmosphere grewdeliciously pleasant to the
rapid musk' of the pattering drops. What's world
of mush) there is in a single storm—sometimes a
deep-toned, solemn melody; again, the softest.
sweetest whisperings of delicious harmony, and
anon an exquisiteblending of all.

Tux is GREYS" AT Wtratuvorog.—The Phi-
ladelphia Independent • Greys, Capt. Etna:island,
numbering some thirty muskets, scoompanied by
the United Slates Cornet Band, visited Wilming-
ton, Del., on Monday, as we have already stated.
The Wilmington Gazette thus speaks of their re-
ception :

"When it was understood that they were coming,a number ofcitizens met and determined toreceive
them in proper style, and accordingly the cornet
band was brought out, and preceded by a number
of gentlemen, escorted the Greys from the steam-
boat wharf to the Indian Queen HJtel, where the
ownpitny was received in a neat address by Francis
Vincent, Esq., welcoming them to our beautiful
city, to which the Captain replied in appropriate
terms, at the termination of which, the compa-
ny, epeekers, and C M. Allmon,:'were cheered.
The soldiers were then ushered into the dining
saloon of the Indian Queen, and furnished with a
handsome lunch by its liberal proprietor. This
being concluded. they took up their line of march
for the Brandywine, where they spent a part of
the day in target shootinx, and returned to Phi-
ladelphia in the afternoon."

The following was the result of the tiring: let
prlie, won by Quartermaster Chas. S. Green; 2d
do, private A. J. Hunteingar •, .31 do, Sergeant
Washington It. De Young; 4th do, Orderly Ser-
geant E. Price Runt ; sth do. Corporal Laib ; 6th
do, private John Robinson. The Greys returned
to the oily late in the 'afternoon, having spent a
day long to be remembered.

SOTTIIEIIN ArtniveLs.—ln looking over the
lint of hotel arrivals each morning, one feet oon•
not fail, particularly, to inspire remark—and that
is the largo number of strangers who hail from
different portions of the S nith. This we regard
as a most favorable augury far a prosperous fall
trade. We feel such an abiding faith in a speedy
return of confidante, under our present prosperous
and encouraging financial position, as well as the
bounteous supplies which successive harvests have
garnered, that wocannot, for the lifeof us, indulge
a whining despondency, as is too much the wont
with our business men, nor listen, with oven seem-
ing respect, to the constant oroakings of those
whose peculiar aim in life app ears to bo panto
making. Confidence is all that is needed to place
us upon the very pinnacle of commercial and manu-
facturing prosperity ; and with the daily illustra•
Hone seen, both in our retrenchments of home and
foreign expenditures, that our people have bene-
fited by the seasonofadversity through which they
have passed, we cannot see why confidence in eacii
other should be withheld. Depend• upon it, we
shall have brisk and encouraging times, and that
speedily; end our own city will not be the lost
nor least to benefit by the desirable change. Al-
ready business begins to loom up encouragingly,
and the cloud of commercial despondency to dis-
perse.

A NEW ENGINE von LANOASTEB.—The now
suction engine being built in this city for the
Friendship fire company, of Lancaster, is now
ready for delivery, and a committee of that oOrn-
pany arrived in the oily last evening for the per-
poso of receiving it. It is expected that they will
return in the first freight train to•dny, with their
new machine, wlO3l/ will be immediately honeed
on their arrival in their own city—the company
meeting at one o'clock to receive it. It is also
said that a new tender or "crab" for the Union
Company of that place, constructed In this city,
will bo taken np in the same train.

FIRE DETECTITE--INSTRUCTIONEI.—Yostor-
day morning, at the Mayor' s office, the lieuten-
ants of the differentdistrusts, on making their re-
turns were presented with a card containing' in-anti/Aloes to the Police Department in reference
to the Fire Deteotivo. All policemen aro ohm.
manded toaid,by every meansin their power, the
Fire Marshal in the discharge ofhis duty. Every
fire, however slight, le to be reported Immediately
at the Central Station.

GUARDIANS OF TUE POOR.-7418 ourreport of
theproceedings of this body, yesterday, it appesra
we made some errors, the correction of which we
cheerfully append. from the secretary of the board:
Office of the Guardians of the Poor

No 38 North Seventh street.
Fenno/turns, August 17,1888.

John IP. Forney Rag
pass Sta Inyour tesne of The Press or this morn-

ing. I perceive your repnr'er(un'ntentional no doubt
months an error is the retort ot our prcceedinge
(Guattlierieof the Poor) of yeNterday omitting come
minor errors. Iparticularly refer to the Die- of tte be-
ing reported c. The securities for Mr Jones were re•
ported as Geo. T. Keyser end Alex. Cummings. who
were accepted as sell The true report rhould be,
The Solloitor reported the bend of the secretary of the
Board, and that Mews, Geo. F. Keyser and Alex.
Cummings wore united with himaa his securities, when
on mutton, the came was approved. Being personally
interacted, Iwill be obliged for thecorrection. am al-
ways ready and willingto aid your reporter in regard
to our proceediop whenOVOL Called on

Towreseatittily, IT. It, Pima, thq7,T, .

A WOMAN AssAMITXM—Eliza Carroll madecomplainaoshee iphie, Station-honseagainst aeveral oMe ' rfriktinl watchmen of theWest Philodejohlar - RlVOtatlway, and anroomilka4rutali tilt 11'014 her and an at-,tompt, ,oti"1-.Ws b4rateison. 'Areamen, named
:,,,,B eenr ifirr '44-Tanliteth .41•alee, Mild Henry Poste,ths ighefordiVderman Miller,of the Twenty•ibtartli Wayd,,:hyierbom two of them-Were-helkto.boll tstskuserkg ilk: jowl Poste, frontItiektincertele evidil3dr him, was dis-charged:, Paul Devlin, said to be implicated inthe egitiati was subsequently arrested and held toanswer. oi

•The arrestelthme_pertlesore_hairelearnede-feTwa=n-iiils-lby--the •oftinenrof -the "Twat:al-1 '-mud',as stated in tbeAfiernaoit Avers,but 441)0'president of the ralhtdd &dela -fly, Milt ii i -

.ohensgrogri:anthiltian torintolldnutildtirMrret:ward.,-Rstr,-NdioieinxicVii-fairtho reputation of 1
' theirroad promptedithtntlto,take'protatitliteps tohap the,alleged-offewlere-broaght-tolustlas: •these officers of the road the parties's/61414nd ..Asir to the custody of the officersof the Twenty.fourth ward. : :' i•-_-.:

..
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REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, &C.-The foliOifineellenof real estate and stooks Wire made bi' M.,
Thomas et Sons, last evening, at -Philadelphia'the'.Exchange: ~•-• .; -..• • <-- L 1 I Al 4•!4,19 •- ' V
_

85 shares ofkiseiCenologtOulialik;sBs;.l4d'ar"
Bank of Northeirt Libertiesi.4sBB. Illtree-story
brick dwell fug,: ilth.eide yard. P,o_plarstreet,lreet.
of Sixteenth, .$2;100:;;51,eit 2t.story briek dwell.tog. No 467 DiliWyn ,istreet,; belifty- Noble, $9OO ;
Three-story brink dwelling sirgroce'ryatori;'Ne.
876 Apple street, betWeenTotirthstreet and Yorkeve•vie and Coates. and Brown 'streets,' $B6O ;Thr, e- tort' brick dwelling and lager-beer saloon,No, 878 Apple street, $960; Postr"lota; Nineteenth
'street and Anne street-Lot' of ground, east
side of 19th street, $650; Lot of ground adiolningpd the Foote," $355 ; Lot of ground adjoining on thesouth, $250 ;' Lot of ground adjeining on the south,
'5245.

A SzCsmup.=—On Mondaynight a complete
smash-up occurred, in Girard avenue, below-Fif-
teenth street. A light wagon, drawnly•two.tinehorses, and containing _four "fast" gentlemen.,was broken Murat toS pitoos. In.thrning the cor-ner of Fifteenth street tlitr.horses!ran onto the- • •
pavement, flung the gentlinfen idightly in-juring them. Their escape with thi wreak of theirwagon wee quitefortunate for them, under the oil ,
munetances.

POVOICSIEN ImatED.—Yesterday- morning,
whilst the salute in honor of the Atlantio cable*
achievement was being fired at 'Broad and Prime
street!, two policemen, named George Lowlier. and
Thethas 6)404 were shockingly injured by-the
premature discharge of acannon they were engagedin loading. The injured men were taken to thehospital, where amputation ofboth their arms was
performed, and, their other Injuries properly at-tended to,

SOLLIZR D4an;--Tfieodore S,hreibner, who
Wei. sergeant-major the first regiment of in-fan*, under command of Col.Lewis, died yeiter;
day .at his residence in Perry street, below Pine,in the seventy-fifth year of his age. He -was'one
of the oldest active soldiers in the city or State.
He was, at -the time of his death, turn-key of theEighth-ward station, which office he also bald
under Mayor Vaux He .visa a read estimable

I man. and generally beloved.
Puiramisnte. lornargN rtr Boarrow.-,—Dele;.

gallons of the Northern Liberty and Humane En--
gine Companies, of this city,' are now in Boston,where tbey,arrived ,yesterday. .They were -tabs'
the guests of'several ex-firemen ofBoston, yester-
day and today; and during their visit an elegant
signal lantern is to .be presented to the Northern
Liberty Engine Company;.through its delegationin that ci.y.

RAILROAD ACoromir.—On Monday evening_
as the train of ears was proceeding from Many-unk to this city, a German, named Jacob- Rouse,
while standing ,on the platform of one of-the,Oars,
lost hie balance and fell, with Violence, from'the train. Two severe wounds to -his :head, andothers of an internal character, were the • result.He was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital.

THE WiIIIIINGTON BLIIEN.—This ,COMPADy-
prooseded to-Briatid,".Viiitildiii-roorning,,,foc tar-geteshooting. The followingwere the Ineley theta:
let prise to nrivate B. A. 'lnner: 2d prise to
private J. C. Lamhrey ; 3d Faith toCorp Dabine ;
4thprize to Corp. Ward ; sth prise to private 'Gee.
Towne; Bth prise to private J. li:Dailey; ; 7th
prize to private Wm. Ranson.

Exartmo .—A. yowl German, about.22 ynara.
of age, named Charles Reiedithr, lii3d.a hearing
before Alderman Elliott -last • evening:* iri the
Twenty-third ward,—Frankford;:on -the, charge of
setting fire to a Imo, the property of, thistor'ir
estate.. He was folio committed for a hearing, indefault.of $l,OOO bail,

INCENDIARY ARRESTED.—PIRTIONI4eichart,
a young man. wasarrested yesterday morning in
the Twenty-third ward, on the charge of being
concerned in several -incendiary attempts. , ~Hebad a bearing before .-Alderman•Elliott, of Fratok-
ford, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,and held to
answer. „

MONEY STOLEN.—A- man nained'..WilliataFields stole the sum of slos,.yesterday morning,from a residence in Manayunk. He left the phase
before the robbery woe discovered. He will,
doubtless, 4 arrested, as a description of him has
been leftat the Central pollee station. -

COMMITTED TO PRISON=A party of , five
young men, who were in the habit of lounging atthe corner of Third and Catharine...etreets,.were,
arrested, and sent to prison by Aldermen ,Titter-
mary. The party were implicated In Wilding a
fire in the pubiiii atreete.

A Goon Inwa.—The American -Telegraph
Company's OfflOe. on Thirdstreet,' wad list night'again illuminated with its nUMeTOUssinall lights,bete*which was the following Inscription :

Atlantic ImproVemeht. onPrank-lin'e Kite-string:" :Bather, good, that:,
DEPRAVED Jnvenrirs,A party of yoimg

boys have beenarrested by the poliee,of the 'Tenth'district, on suspicion of having been engaged In a
number .of recent burglaries., Claim suspected
parties are "spotted,'' and will, doubtless,-b6
arrested.

THE DAY AT Mems.vmsx..—The citizens of
this plane last night, at *lB 55, fired a salute of
twenty-five gunsincommemoration of the grand
Atlantio cable athievemant. -Addresses were made,and the utmost enthusiasm prevailed.

AN ITEENOwN COLORED MAN was picked up
last night, -at -the corner of Sixth and Chestnut
streets, and taken to the-hospital. No oneknew
anything of him, and he was unable himself to
give any information.

BLITH WARD STATION-HORSE ILLIIMTNATED.
—This stationwas illuminated In a splendid man-,
net last evening. in honor of the successful layingof the Atlantic Cable. There was much-rejoicingin that vicinity. . „

of WHISKEY Too Mren."—CorneliusPalmer,
while in a state of intoxication; fell anon: the eide-
walk. severely injuring • h is - head. ' 'He Wes taken -
to the Second -district station-house;where go? no-,cesssry medical relief was afforded. " .

PETTY THEFT.—A colored chap, sailing un-
der the name William Robinson, was committed
by Alderman Hillinge, to answer for the larceny
of divers articles, among which were chickens,
lead-pipe, and nails. .-

Smarms DEATH.—A Mrs. Long, in Spruce
street, below Third, died very suddenly yesterday
morning. She wee in apparent health a few
minutes prier to her death. Coroner Fenner held
an inquest in the oise.

MORE BRUTAL ASSAIILT.—A Dennis Gal-
lagher was arrested by Officer Nulty, of the Ninth-
ward, charged with an indecent and brutal assault
upon a female at Fairmount. He was held to an-
swer by Alderman Conrow in $BlO bail.

brilliantANOTHER POSTPONEMENTO--That tr

scene on the Schuylkill,"advertised to come off
last night, for the reception of the new boat of the
Chebnetoo Barge Club, was postponed in cane;
queries of the rain.

PROSTRATED BY HEAT--Aman was found
yesterday morning, in Sixth street, below Chest-
nut, perfectlyprostrated from the effects of the
heat. lie was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

RECOVERED.—The body of the boy Miles
Sweeny, whose death by drowning we noticed -yes-
terday, bss been recovered, and an inquest bold
by Coroner Fenner:-

can:nter named James Mc-
Kenna, employed at the Navy Yard, wee taken t,
the hospital yesterday, having fallen from a scaf-
fold and dislocated his hip.

DISORDERLY Houss..—Eliza Davis was bold
to bail, by Alderman Warren, to answer at emir)
the charge of keeping a disorderly house in Wes'
Philadelphia

THE COUNTS.—None of the courts wero in
session yesterday.

PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—
The regular monthly exhibition of this society was
held last night at Concert Rail.

James Pollock, gardener to Mr. James Dundas
exhib ted a flowerfrom the Victoria Regis. Thi'
specimen measures fourteen inches in diameter
The plant from which it was out yields three blot!.
some per week, arid his been blooming constantlysince last December.

Jemes'Pollook exhibitel anew orchid, one of
the most remarkable productions of the vegetable
kingdom ever brought to our nods.. 'In the way offamiliar plants, a fine variety wee
offered. The principal point of attraction, bow-ever, was the dispial of vegetables, for which the
first premium was awarded to A. L. Felton. mar-
ket gardener. A magnificent display of Mogan'
grapes, of two kinds, was made by John Landis,
gardener to Mr. Altemas, of West Philadelohin
Thesame perann exhibited tomatoes of giganticproportions, which were especially noticed. Roth
soared premiums. . •

Robert Keivington, whose services are always
required at fashionable weddings, smitrihnted
two bridal bouquets, composed wholly of white
flowers of different varletuse, of which the lady
visitors became esocially enamored, and to which
the customary premium was awarded.

S Smnpson, 'vrdener to Alexander Brown,Spring Rill, exhibited superior nectarines, towhich a special premiumwas awarded.
The business meeting, in the absence of thepresident, wee conducted by Biz. Knorr, who wascalled to the chair.
Five candidates for membership were balloted

or and elected. -

The committee appointed to milder the mat-
ter reported in favcr of an annual exhibition, on
the third Tuesday in iieptember, to continuo for
three evenings, which was adopted.The premium awarded were as followsCogeotion of ten Valais—For the beat, to John Pol-lock, gardener to 3,11n0n.

Collection o' six plants—For the bent, to James En-
die, gardener to Dr Xnah.

Fpecitnen plant—Per the best, to John Pollock,
Table Design—For thebsat, to Wm. Perry.
Bieket—Por :Ite beet, to J. J. Ilabertnehl ; for the

se-end best, to J. A. Goeb.ing.
Dougnete—For the best pair, to J. J . Habermehl; for

the second beet to J A. Closhrtnx.
, Special premium of $2 to John Pollock, tot an crihrM
and flower of V,rtoria; of $2, for a collection of China
eaters, to J . J. Habermehl.

Tee committee notice a eeryflue dieplay of the Gla-
dioiue, from G. W. Bart. by Committee on Yrtat.ll.

Crapes—For the teat white Taietiea, the Cannon
Call Muscat, to John Landay, gardener to B. T. Atte-
ntive

For the second best Muscat of Alexandria, to the
same.

Nectarines—Foe the beet, the Boston, to John IdLaughlin,cardener to J . B Baxter
Piuma—loi the beet, the Green Gage, to George W

Earl.-
For the second best, the Bingham, to AlexanderParker.
Apples—For the beet 20 'peeled, Malden Bluth, to'John Perkins.
Pears—For thebeet 20 epeeimene, the Tyeon, to Wet

Parry ; for thesecond beet, the Julienne, to Philip
Buntlog.

The committee notice some wry fine "Manton Nec-tarines, which came too late for competition, par AleX.Brown's greenh, use
By the Committee on Vegetables :

For-the best display by a market gardener to A. L.
Felten. .

Bpucial premium of El to, John Lando, minorto
J. T, ,fattiquiifor yOr7 duo :01011Calf.

.
1 The Biountealliererte.Milifr•[Prot/ the Elawannati Republicanof tilnt*.iftr it. -1 asow'. ii ,aavotisdi;.hailei, in wiiiin&ot this

curious rentanterment!tnithilik tiffelebisotei the
Zonave is to marry the subject of his o4,o,vadollrr, .0kiln ißlcknOrLfritliffsninistithe, I:The 3leung liar'asserts unqualifiedlythat they yrarc_lawfally mar-

_ried before they made the tour to ,Nett, York, and
bad lived as man and•Vtifefor *els before tbs!„ -,separation.*Tbe 4feereibfailianeitibieitY, then:. ',,,,is simplyLbYthold-on;to thelefsealiatdiitOn,'The fact °VMS bevitig ithothetirlfe POW living id,the State of,PAiiiiisylvanhiseems -tohe, inflinsrist --.,...,

sent ;talus of the cast? DAYStrogy,.ebitecie t)
-htsresuacess.
y By 'the:litee,veii btaiiPthet thilt :rein anti&maiii4,,igrew quite chivalrous ontbs-hiteilfjakileparthie
front avannah. Refgrearkitt'en — bhard ,the,

,.,steamer! thatiligittivg war sitinidfa'pastinaVisttlf -

him, and if anytentleminidesnetr tto 'lntfatetweil '
inibasitay,.hearas-always ready, to acelmonbdate
him afterbreakfastimufs, as he,was generally at •letsitrellhe renfallfdeldt.theiday. Remould lie
ofertill tlfe naktinMiner:to oblige.* belligerent=
meet himpilf;'way, .or,.rather. than-ho aces about'
it, go 311c:1i/hole distance himself! Verily, theZonave is a trump. - ; .

„
,THE CALAMITY ON THE VIROIN,I#..—The NPR Or•loans Picayune of oth since.onrlast issue, the following persons, wounded by theexplosion. have died, vie :

John.hiciearthyiplumber,-137' Camp streetnte-

.10eiree a-family of youngchildren. .3.. ...F.John FitsgeralB,Morkinan'of
„Samuel07 Poor, eedetant engineer, a !attire of'lissirrenci county.; N. Y.-,

Rimy, or Reser, water tender.Jean Baptiste, a negro bey,'one of the bands.
Garret, a negro boy, belonging to Mr. Bosworth,

a band on the boat.
On the 10th inst. the P;cayune says r "Reason-able evidence having led to thribe lief That the ex.,

plositin on the steamboat'Virginia was the mutt
ofnefarious-design, a reward or.s2,ooo_is offered for
the .dettalon andeonvielion of the gaitty,p &Mee.?

ThePicayune of August, 11th says ” Slimethe
explosion of the Virginia, the

11th,
has been miss-

log, and the general mopresston mas.that he was
blown overboard, and, perhaps, drowned. Yester-
day, however;his fate -.was-ascertained, theman-.
Fled rtmainsof his body having- been discovered
in the wreak. The top of Ma skull was entirely
blown'off, arid one of hislegs was rinikini. An in-
quest seas held on hishody by the coroner oflef,
Anson parish, and a verdict mai-returned •to the-
effeot simply that hetiammto his death from" the
explosion on board of the Virginia. - The flame of
the deceased was Bitlirms. Be was a native of
Portsmouth, Ohio, and about thirty•ono7ears of-

ago,"

The Detroit Free . Press says : ftc.lt is an Ro-
tuma fact, which Gannet be contradicted with any&mai, that we have a wilderness, uninhabitedby immen-belorrand occupied by the wild
bouts of the aboriginal forests, within five or six
miles of Dotroltra city of seventy thousand -baba--bitants " .

111164 Margaret Fox;.one of the family with
vrhoin originated the Rochester repaints several
years ago, and who was admitted into a Roman
Catbelio Church In New York on Sunday last, we
see ,it elated in the New York Post, is the young
lady in whose education and welfare Dr. is'said to have takenimili a warm interest. , •.

Mr. 11.. 0. Baxter, of- St. .rohnebruy; Ver.
meat, died in New Orleans of lollow fever, after
ifn illness of seven &lye. -He went to NewOrleans
about fourteen months ago, and leadacted 'se looal
editor of the Bee, with much ;thinly.

Jacob Drey, of Rockland township, Perks
county, Pennsylvania, about fly/smiles fromRuts-
town, oomniitted suicide a few days ago, by put-
ting his• throat with arazor.- -He was not sane at
the time. , - -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market:

- 'itat17'Pairoineyele, Art 1858.
The stook market was nearly as doll and heavy,

-£o-day as it was YisiiidaY. Reading ,Railroad'
stock fell of another with males at the de-
cline. Rate, Fires- add at deolbse of . 1; -
city Biros at. 973r and ; Rhein,. Railroad'.
second nforigagelonds at 71, no change;

Railroad at421.; Rerristeii liaiirkicl501 Rarilsbrirg Railroa d'tiondi-at 891;:Caraden
and Amboy -bonds 41. 970 at 80; -Igorris Canal
preferred at 991. - For 'NeerGranada' and New
-Cmejt, there-was bid, and Ifor Lehigh Zlnc: -
Bank stooks are Inreg,neet, but few at the

.prices. '

Money continueswithout change as to supply or
demand, though --Wire IS' decidedly' more stir
among basin's*oiroles, and 'an activedemandfor
accommodation from the weakerhouses.' Second.
class paper has hardly a tinotable-prioe treason.
Sons being reported at all rates, Dim eix andseven per. cent: per annum, up to oneanda half
percent. per month.

A, decision has recently been rendered in the
New York Court of Appeals, which may be of
service to those of our readers-interested inreal -
estate in the „State of New York,-and which may
be found applieableto 'Enna -Musa withinthis-bdi:
loran( our own State. -...

The deoislon is to the effect that a Fire Ism:
ranee Company liableinamortgage haring
ea ,alignment of apolicy, when the insurer at thetime ofa loss beano interest in the property. The
effect of the deoislon is to render 8policy of inett•ranee assigned tomenre a mortgage worth no more
thanWaste paper to the mmtgegef hollier,in case
the niortgagorshill have -parted with his interest
in She property.
:The Mutual-Life Insaranee ComPani at New

York, for, the better protection of its trusts, bee
enured an endorsement to be made by the. in-
Surers ow all policies transferred to it during the'
.lastthree years. Under this agreement, tha First
Insuisnee Company egret-all:int its 'klieg., assigned
to or held by. the Life Insurance Company as
mortgagee, shall be binding upon the insurers. and
that the interest of the mortgagees shall be oon-
siderird absolutely insured, and subject to neplea
in bar of the,right of the Life Insurance Company
takeeover from the insurers snob stun or sums of
money as shallsave them from loss under suck
policies, in consequence of any, Are which may
happen, other than those by insurrection, riot,
le., which are always excepted.' -

Thisdecisionrtinat a Mortgagee cannot be an in.
surer and protect the owner, is a very important
one, and ought to beboree in mind. The custom
here has been, among some companies at least, to
see as far as the officers could that the policy re-
cognised the owneras the insurer, but the owners
of property and mortgagees should see that their
position in this respect 113 clearly understood, and
satisfactorily defined' •

The following"figarerrolative to the yield of gold
in Australia will befound of interest -

'

" In the year 1857,-48 815 'inners of gold (value
£185,138) were exported from New South Wales,Find %?29 855 ounces(value £10.806,260) from Vie.
Leiria. The gross total quantity of gold exported
fr,.ni both (mimics,between May.lBsl;and Decem-
ber, 1857, is estimated at 17,023,413ounces, valuedat £84,122,360 "

The amount of coal shipped last week over the
Lehigh Canal, was 28,228 tons,, making 434,478
'ens for the whole semen.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad brought down 9,301
tons, making the receipts for the season 302 043
tons, showing a decrease for the week of 704 tons,
and reducing the increased tonnage of this year
aver last to 18,844 tons.
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TRIAD AND orizarNuT smears. •
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FIRST BOARD.
2000 Penns es 89,1‘1 3 Pease 11 47%2000 do 891 5 Norristown R.....54vat do' seg 1• -do •... 64%1000 do 89% too New -Grenada.— w2500 de 89% 100 do
alo OM 6s cash 97 50 Reading 8,..crab.93X
1000 do 9"X 50 -do 1n1wn.2331000 do ...new.lol% 50 do ...b5.23X230 do .new 101 X 60 do .biern 28%9 /00 Elmira R let mt 50 ,do .bsen 23%lnta.7l 50 do .bswn 23%IWO 0& Rea 'W.. SO 60 - do .esernZo%1.000 Harrisbwg N 135.89 X 3 Morris Canal pfd. 09 X10 Penn.. 10 42% I- 4 Parer& Moab bk.571 do 42% 1 do . 57%1 do 42% 21 , do ...57X -la do 4°.• 40 Commercial Bank.47

• ,PRTWERN BOARDS. -
101 Pious 08..14.13.N0X 1100 NPenne It 6,....59%

SECOND BOARD.
1100 Penns ta Soy 2000 Reading ROa '70.77
d 0 City 6s 97 80 Reading R 2"1(
100 do 97 10 do 23%2000 Flmlrs It 7 lst. 100 New Granata—, g

mart... cash 71 23 Phils & Trenton
MON Penns IS 63.... 59X it lots 98
'OOO do ....bell 20 Girard Bank....ri tj;000 do —.59% 50 do ....113(800 Wilmington 116e.09 , 1000 Plant Bk Terut.loo

CLOSING PRIORS—STEADY.
Bid. Ask,d I Bid. dskori.?hilt IN 87% 97x SetNay ImP Of • -01 65

do 13 97% 97% do stock.... 8%do New..lol XlO2 do prof 303; 171(,iennerly Ea 89% Sow Wmrp,t & Elm 11.10% 111(
raiding P 23% 22% do MIA mt.71 72

de bd 10 77 77y do 24 mt.....49 50
do mtts 44..881( 89 bong Island 11% 12%do .mtla 186..65% 0f ,y 'l4frard Bank-- 11% 12%'ewe B. 42x 42,X' LehCoal & Na-r..48 49

do Intro 63.....98X 00S. N regal& R 8% 9 •do Winee SO% 99% do We MX CO
.focr is Qua 0. 0..4.3X 45 New Creek 3t ji

- do prof die (499 00,4( ex. 7
detrain 6'69 62% 62X,Lebigh Zino 1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Anguet 17—Evening.
—llreadstuffa are abouttbe same. The Flour market is
eeryquiet to day. the demand being pretty much eon-
lord to the wants of the trade at from $1 ONrr4.76 for

• ild stook superfine! $53 5.26 for fresh ground do, !p-
-aladins 200 bble made from new wheat at the latter
arise Extras range at $5 Meet. 75, and fancy iota at
55.7566.75 perbbl, according to brand and quality, with
moderate sates. A side of 200 buts middlings is ro •
ported at 13.82%. Rye Flour is In demand at an ad.
canoe, and 250 bble have been sold at $3.75 per bbl.
Corn Meld is scarce at $4 perbbl. Wheat is in eteady
intend and at about previous quotations and 8 000
huefair -to prime red have been disposed of at 11 200
~25, mostly at 1124, and $1.25 in store. White is
looted at $1.3801.40, with ache of1.200 bus. Delaware
et the latter rate for prime. Rye is mares and wanted,
with small sale, of old at 8008-c, and new ct 70c;
the distillers are 1 Hying at the latter price. Corn is
lower, hut rather more eetive to-day, with eaten of
.sbont 9,000 bus yellow to note at 870, afloat, and 850 in
~tore. Oats continue in demand, and about 5 000bus
new Fonthern brought 40e, and coma old and new
:nixed 41. e. Bark—ln Quercitron there in nothing do-
ing, and the market is dull at $33 for lot quality No. 1.
Hottone—Hold era are rather firmer in Their views, but
there is very littledemand f,om manufacturers, and a
small busleem doing at previousquoted rates. Greco-
decaud Previsions—There is very little doing, owing
to the difference in the views of buyers and sellers.
teed■ are quiet, hot about 100 bun Clover-need b ought
55.2505.37% $O. bus. Whiskey isrearm bat the de-
mand continues tinged at 28829 e fur ; 280 tor
bbder end 27e for drudges 47 gallon.

Markets by Telegraph.
dng. 17.—Flour la dull. Whc►t satire

-Wee of red at 98a and white at ;/ 10. ProTisiongsr, dull. Whiskey Mead? at 2g4.


